The influx of recent advanced communications technologies, coupled with changing incentives in the health care marketplace, has resulted in a resurgence of interest in the potential of telemedicine. This technology is expected to affect health care providers, payers, and consumers in both the public and private sectors. Telemedicine is also expected to impact how medical care is delivered, who delivers it, and who pays for it. Although many players throughout the federal government and the private sector are involved in telemedicine, the Department of Defense (DOD) is considered a leader in research related to telemedicine efforts.
DOD has devised ways to use this new technology to deliver health care on the battlefield or during peacetime operations.
DEFINITION
The American Telemedicine Association uses the following broad definition of telemedicine: "Telemedicine is the use of medical information exchanged from one site to another via electronic communications for the health and education of the patient or healthcare provider and for the purpose of improving patient care."' Another view on what telemedicine is can be seen in a briefing given to Congress in 1999 on telehealth, "Telemedicine utilizes information and telecommunications technology to transfer medical information for diagnosis, therapy and education. The information may include medical images, live two-way audio and video, patient medical records, output data from medical devices and sound files. The telemedical interaction may involve two-way live audio and video visits between patients and medical professionals, sending patient monitoring data from the home to a clinic or transmitting a patient medical file from a primary care provider to a specialist." 2 By moving information rather than patients and physicians, telemedicine promises to enhance healthcare while dismantling the barriers of where and when medical services are provided. Telemedicine can be defined as the electronic transmission of medical information and services (voice, data, and video) from one site to another using telecommunication technology. This is a very broad definition. It includes a simple phone call, complex interactive video consultations, and even remote robotic surgery. In isolated regions, telemedicine applications have potential significance for improving access to specialized health services for both patients and providers. Telemedicine is used for education record maintenance, patient monitoring, diagnostics, consultation, and treatment. Both the public and private sectors have created telemedicine networks, and the application of modern telecommunications technologies is leading the growth of this new dimension in healthcare.
While the literal translation of telemedicine is "medicine at a distance," the industry and the services it represents have evolved into much more that that. Telemedicine involves the use of standard telephone lines, the Internet, or high speed digital lines to transmit electronic medical data between hospitals, physicians/ offices and medical center. Wireless communications has become commonplace, and is also being exploited in telemedicine. The process may be as simple as an interactive video session between a primary-care physician with a question and a specialist with the answer. Or it might involve large-scale networks that transmit X-ray images, CT (computerized tomography) scans, or MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) studies for interpretation and diagnosis in real time.
Telemedicine technologies assist off-site specialists in providing backup support for primary physicians in rural health centers and small hospitals. They are also used to extend care for patients at home-for instance, to monitor medication compliance, evaluate vital signs. Or enable interactive assessment of glucose levels. Thus, telemedicine can benefit urban residents as well.
Telemedicine more than any other innovation in health care exemplifies the challenges facing health care in the Information Age. As a medical discipline, telemedicine actually has a 40-year history, but it only began to grow in the early 1990s, thanks to innovations in telecommunications and technology and their increased affordability. For example, interactive therapy as been used for group mental health therapy in Nebraska since 1959, but the early technology proved too costly for its use to increase. 3 But it the 1990s, telemedicine has snowballed because of developments in digital imaging and transmission. In fact, almost all the substantial discussion about telemedicine takes place in the 1990s literature. A few years ago, the cost of setting up a telemedicine operation was about $300,000, but today that cost has been reduced to less than $50,000, according to the American Telemedicine Association, a Washington, DC-based trade organization that has promoted telemedicine throughout the world since 1993. "Telemedicine has come a long way in a short time because costs are a mere fraction of what they once were," says the group's executive director, Jon Linkous. "Just look at what it costs to buy a computer as compared to five years ago." 4 Some of the major medical fields in which telemedicine is already being used includes radiology, ophthalmology, cardiology, pathology, and dermatology. For example, teleradiology-the transmission of medical images (through X-ray or magnetic resonance imaging, for example) to a radiologist for interpretation-is the single most common use of telemedicine in the United States. 5 Also, through telemedicine, almost all interactions between dermatologists and their patients could be accomplished long-distance. In such a scenario, a rural health provider would use a dermascope to capture images of the patient's skin, and then send them via video stream (connected to a computer) to an urban dermatological specialist who would read the images, make a diagnosis, and send the rural health provider a treatment plan for the health problem.
Other applications include patient monitoring, which allows patents to stay at home while they convey personal information to their health professionals via telephone; use in prison systems to cut the costs of transporting prisoners to health clinics while reducing the dangers to civilian populations of prisoners on the move; and the delivery of health care to remote areas.
Over the past five years, significant changes in the telehealth industry have been tied to rapid technology advances and the convergence of the communications, media and computer industries. What has been even more dramatic is the exponentially expanding global reach of the Intemet, which grew out of a community of U.S. developers to reach a world-wide global audience in just a few years. As consumers and businesses find more ways to use the Internet in their homes and businesses, the next generation Internet will enable these tasks to be accomplished faster, more securely and reliably than on our present system. Part of the anticipated next generation Internet, Internet2, is a joint venture by academia, the federal government and industry. This group is using a new high speed backbone network with a core sub-network consisting of a 2.4 Gbps, 13,000-mile research network to test Internet applications such as Internet Protocol (IP) multicasting, differentiated service levels and advanced security.
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It will also allow researchers to test and resolve problems such as bandwidth constraints, quality and security issues. In this network, all four prisons served as remote sites, meaning that prisoners and healthcare providers there would initiate requests for services from the providers of telemedical specialist services at the hub site. VAMC was designated the major hub for this network, and planners secured agreements with VAMC's administrators to provide physicians in several specialties thought to be suited to telemedicine and the needs of the remote sites. In addition to 6 serving as a remote site, the Federal Medical Center at Lexington was also designated a minor hub, as it was to provide telepsychiatry services to the other three remote prisons.
The principal objective of the demonstration was to test the feasibility of using a sophisticated array of telemedicine equipment for remote specialty consultations and develops data from which to project the impact of telemedicine on healthcare spending for a prison population.
The technology used in this demonstration is standard, commercially available equipment, and although a physician's skill is required to operate it, physician assistants can readily gain proficiency. A physician is not required at the remote location. Consequently, a single specialist can serve a number of remote locations, and each remote location has access to all the specialists in the network. Several results from this ongoing study are as follows:
Fewer security risks for transfers and external consultations; shorter waiting times to see specialists, access to better quality specialists and to specialty care not previously available;
fewer acts of inmate aggression or use of force by the guards due to improved mental health services; and fewer grievances about healthcare or mental healthcare. Another bandwidth-heavy application on the horizon is an anesthesia simulator, which will be used by medical students and residents. The application, which uses interactive video over ATM, can be programmed to simulate a patient's heartbeat and respiration while he or she is under'anesthesia to train students at remote locations. Consideration is being given for a microwave infrastructure in lieu of the DS-1 based ATM circuits. The surgeon plans reconstruction in this virtual environment by exposing the skull beneath the face to remove bone, cut it into appropriate sections and replace them. Soft tissues 8 are replaced computationally, and facial features are remolded automatically to the new skull.
Once the surgeon is satisfied, he or she uses the workbench to prepare for actual surgery.
The workbench also could be used to train crainofacial surgeons. More than 50 steps with specific tools must be followed in exact sequence. Trainees would sit before a computer screen and practice these steps before ever touching a patient.
The Virtual Reality Applications Program is developing, evaluating and using an inexpensive virtual reality human cadaver software application for classroom anatomy instruction. The software will run on a Pentium-based personal computer. The detailed model will include subdivided organs, texture mapping and three-dimensional sound for the major organs. This immersive learning environment is expected to afford quicker recognition, would cost to have a face to face appointment. In the 8 years that the program has been up and running, no patient who has had a telemedicine session has refused a second one. by physicians and patients. In one case, an emergency physician at the hospital provided critical advice for a physician treating a patient with a complex and life-threatening cardiac condition, at one stage the patient was in full cardiac arrest. Without effective and appropriate care from both physicians, the patient would have died within minutes. 24 
AIRLINES
Virgin Atlantic Airways is about to install throughout its fleet of aircraft remote diagnostic systems that will allow physicians on the ground to remotely monitor the vital signs of stricken passengers. 2 5 The doctors will then be able to communicate with flight personnel on how to treat patients. The Tempus 2000, a remote monitoring device, will automatically relay a passenger's vital signs to emergency room physicians at a facility operated by MedAire Inc., a Phoenix company that has provided voice telemedicine services to airlines for 16 years. 2 6 The Tempus 2000 sends real-time electrocardiogram information, temperature, blood pressure information and other vitals signs, including blood oxygen levels and respiration rates to computers at MedAire's MedLink facility at Good Samaritan Hospital in Phoenix using a builtin modem connected to a seat-back satellite phone. 2 7 The satellite connection operates at 2.4K bit/sec. New compression protocols allow for the transmission of a still video picture in only 30 seconds. 2 8 The Tempus 2000 features graphical help screens that guide flight personnel through every step of the setup process.
If a doctor determines that the medical condition of an onboard patient necessitates an emergency landing, the company's communications specialists can tap into a proprietary SQL database of 5,000 hospitals worldwide correlated with an airport database to determine the closest airport with the best medical facilities to treat the passenger. The Personal Information Carrier enables the capture and delivery of a wide array of data types including images, sound, movies, objects, databases, or hundreds of pages of text.
Using current flash memory and smart card technologies, the Personal Information
Carrier will facilitate the creation of the multimedia electronic medical record for military healthcare in both peacetime and deployed environments by replacing existing paper records, film images, and analog audio/video recordings.
MEDIC-CAM
The Medic-Cam is an integrated wireless lightweight system which provides quality video, audio, and data communications between remotely located field personnel, such as medics, and highly-trained specialists. Prior to deployment, these new capabilities will improve joint readiness by providing medical forces with access to intelligent computer-aided medical instruction, collaborative mission rehearsal, and realistic medical and surgical simulations. These capabilities will greatly enhance the ability of military health care providers to attain combat trauma skill proficiency, maintain currency of medical skills, and develop expertise in joint unit level operations through iterative rehearsal of simulated task force missions.
During combat, telemedicine will provide battlespace awareness of the health status of individual warfighters and units, allowing line and medical commanders to proactively monitor, measure, predict, and manage the health of the force using real-time physiological sensors, large-scale distributed medical databases, computerized patient records, and medical situational awareness. Real-time knowledge of the physiological status of U.S. forces will add a new dimension to situational awareness, enabling commanders to predict individual warfighter and unit effectiveness, optimize utilization of forces, minimize casualties, and rapidly identify casualties when they occur.
Telemedicine technologies are also critical enablers for battlefield health care delivery.
They are essential to keep pace with and deliver quality care to highly mobile dispersed forces.
When illness and combat trauma strike, telemedicine will enable commanders to improve the effective employment of medical forces. It will provide new capabilities for predictive diagnostics, digital image acquisition devices, 3D image processing, clinically focused teleconsulation systems, and better informed, less invasive surgical treatment that improve clinical outcomes. Telemedicine capabilities will also allow casualties to be managed across the echelons of care, and provide the advanced diagnostic and resuscitative capabilities, artificial intelligence-based prognostics, and enroute monitoring and interventions that enable more critically injured patients to be evacuated before they are fully stabilized.
IMPLICATIONS COSTS.
Telemedicine comes with significant costs. Consider that medics must be equipped with video and information conferencing devices and that every field hospital would have to be equipped with some form of server and input/output technology to assist the first providers and the cost becomes staggering. With current information technologies advancing every 18 months,, upgrading equipment will also be financially challenging. Significant additional expenditures will be needed to implement telemedicine initiatives. But where will:the funds come from? With the current emphasis on the war on terrorism, there will continue to be a situation where there are too many projects and not enough dollars to go around. Pressure has already been felt to reduce the medical force structure and facilities. Access to healthcare for non-active duty has been increasingly limited in military medical facilities and TRICARE is bearing more payments to civilian contractors. Telemedicine does show some promise at reducing health care costs. For example, video consultations can shorten diagnostic time, reduce treatment time, and decrease hospital stays. Telemedicine can also reduce evacuation or travel costs incurred when patients and specialists have to travel for consultations. These potential savings may be offset by infrastructure costs and increased use emphasizing the requirement for leaders to effectively deal with future healthcare budget constraints. No doubt, the costs of telemedicine initiatives will be one of the driving forces for military medicine to change as we enter the new century.
PERSONNEL. Military medicine will need the best and brightest to become healthcare providers in the next century. Much more will be required of the medic in the future to be able to take advantage of the telemedicine initiatives. With the military already experiencing a shortage of doctors, nurses, and other health professionals, how will it retain and attract quality recruits who have additional skills that are marketable outside the military? Additional pay benefits and quality of life inducements have helped, but these are not the solution. As with many other skills, the military is at the cutting edge in telemedicine. By continuing research, and by exploiting the experience that in many cases can only be attainted in the military medical community, recruits will continue to flow into the system. Retention of high quality medical professionals will continue to be a significant issue as military medicine modernizes.
TRAINING. The inclusion of telemedicine technologies into the combat health support system will have a significant impact on training within the military medical system. It will prolong both initial and sustainment training for both officers and enlisted. The combat medic will require additional competencies to maximize the impact of telemedicine. As with many other fields impacted by the information technology wave, medical personnel will need to be retrained on a multitude of skills. This requirement will significantly extend medical training and involve a greater commitment of time to maintain these additional competencies through sustainment training. There is little doubt that additional training will require greater personnel and monetary resources. Paying for these resources with smaller healthcare budgets will be another challenge.
CONCLUSION
The dawn of the new millennium is a time of great opportunity linked with the requirement to make decisions that will affect us in the coming century. Dr. Stephen C. Joseph, assistant secretary of defense for health affairs, at a speech to the National Security Industrial Association Medical Technology Education Conference said, "These technologies, like telemedicine, are agents of change. They carry significant implications for how medicine will be practiced, yet medicine remains a curative art firmly based in science. As an agent of change, telemedicine carries significant implications for how military medicine will operate, yet the mission responsibilities of military medicine to provide care wherever and whenever needed remain the same. The important point here is that telemedicine is a tool to be used to improve the delivery of health care." 7 The Army's Telemedicine program is a promising information-age capability. It provides round the clock medical consultation services. Current technology allows the transference of diagnostic quality images from deployed remote facilities to medical centers. It also allows video teleconsulation with diagnostic scopes, high speed file transfer, telephone and facsimile support. Ongoing integration efforts are focused on adding increased speed, larger transfer capability, and increases virtual reality programs. It is already in use throughout the world. and has already been proven during deployments to Macedonia, Croatia, Haiti, Somalia, Haiti, Kuwait, and Afghanistan. 
